Half Truths Allow For SERIOUS Deception
I can almost hear appeals of some who dishonored God’s full revelation concerning His
grace during the era of the Old Covenant …
“Oh Moses, no more duty words from the Lord, PLEASE!” “Hosea, ENOUGH ALREADY!
We enjoy God’s grace and, as a result, need not fear the Lord any longer.” “Cease and
desist, Jeremiah! STOP repeating your unwanted appeals of ongoing repentance. We
already ARE God’s people.”
Due to the mushrooming of imbalance within some churches today – churches which herald
doctrines of the Cult of Unbiblical Grace – New Covenant ambassadors of Christ Jesus
continue to persist in bringing God’s full-grace appeals as they press on in loving prophetic
declaration on His behalf.
Some have wandered from the full Bible doctrine of the Gospel of Grace in that they no
longer minister in balance as they present only portions of God’s Gospel of Grace in His
Son, Christ Jesus our Lord. We are to HONOR His present-day marching orders, not
simply the false-hope message of grace without ONGOING grace seen manifest as God’s
Spirit lives through His adopted Children.
May we STOP undermining DISCIPLESHIP toward the end of further conforming to the
image of Christ. God IS well pleased as newborns in His Son WALK and ABIDE after their
initial regeneration. We are to HEED His expectations of His people – mandates which He
so graciously communicated through the eternal Word and ones which we have been called
to affirm. Let’s listen to and obey His full Counsel concerning those who are regenerate in
Christ, Counsel which includes (Jesus Christ speaking):
“Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all things
that I have commanded you; and lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the
age.” Amen (these are the words of our Lord in Matthew 28 – emphasis ours)
To which some imbalanced members of the Cult of Unbiblical Grace say, “Jesus, this
sounds too much like a works’ salvation doctrine (to call for the obedience to all that you
have commanded). We don’t want this aspect of the full counsel of your word. Grace
means we live unencumbered by good works. Read Psalm 103! Read Ephesians 2:8, 9!”
To which, in part, the full-Counsel ambassadors of the LORD Jesus Christ respond: “YES,
read Psalm 103, and heed the ENTIRETY of the message therein, including the message
that it’s those who FEAR THE LORD who are privileged with the expressions of abundant
grace highlighted in the passage. YES, read the ENTIRE book of Ephesians, and STOP
deleting crucial aspects of God’s revelation found therein – e.g., Eph. 2:10. Honor the FULL
Counsel of His Word!” (You can view actual appeals from the Cult of Unbiblical Grace
members at www.truthfoundations.org – see our archived blogs.)
May we better discern the false teachers of our day who thrive in some churches. May we
do so for our protection and unto God’s glory and praise.
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